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LEITER FROM REN'. DRI SMITH.

1 ivrite you a fewv lines froîîî China îiot
beLCatlu wve have due nîluch %workh to tell
aibouit, for w~e aie stili busy' with, tie
laîtouage, but because I have so inany littît,
frieiits ini Caniada wlît are aîixious tu liear
about Chuina. We stîliietinues wvislî %ve
wce childrcîî agaili as the uifle chlldren
leitiii to speak Ciiiîîesc so t1uickly.

1 tlhuîk 1 knew mnore abut Cina before
1 left Canada tha> 1 do nowi%, or ratlier 1
shloold say I ilow sec the peuple, tie
country anid tliingS as thicy really are, anîd
1 sîn only bciîîiîgL realize liom' difli-
Cult it is Lu give aniyt-iîîg,, likec a correct
idca oif ouir surroundings. Tliere is one
tlingi- 1 aii nmore convinced of tsa ever,
tlhat is tlic- terrible lot of those wiho live in
a ]and %wlieî-c thîcre ara lit) Bibles, no
Stinday-schu(ols, îîo ciaurclues, and where
su nmaîîly umillions knlow îlot thie trrîe aîîd
livinîg (;ud, anid lhave nulo yet hourd chiat
Hie scit 1lis tîuîly 0on Jesus ilito t le world
to (lie for tlieir sis.

N%, doubt. you -are an-ious to kîîow more
abtout Lite chiildrcî iii China. Well '
liam o set-;n a great îiany chiildren and tbey
aro it so ery iiîucli uiîlike hittie gir-ls
alid boy s iii Canada. They lauigh cr3',
anti play litze otlier clîildroeii. It is %vell
tlioy eîijoy dhe littie pleasure tlbuy a ,
for ut an e:îviy ;ige tliey are turîicd (tut to
%voi-k witli r-le older ienbers of the
fainily, aîid lîiincefo-.h withie me ajority
it is a sitru«gle for life, with vei-y I ittie to-
cheer thme iii-iiiç,toiiy of tîmeir t.tuli lives.

They live for tîxis life alonc and know
nothing of the future. A inissionary the
othier day asked anl elferly nian if lie ever
thoughit about deatli.. "No," said the
in, '' îot very inucb," nîid die maission-
ary asked, "whiat about after deitth'

01h," replied hie, " 1 have iiothing to do
with tliat, but I suppose they %vill takze -lie
to tie bis and the dogs ;vill eat iie.."
He kîîew not that lie liad anl ininortal
soul capable of lhappiness or inisery huere-
after.

Whien in difliculty or trouble they kiio%
not the conifort derived froin taking al
to tie Lord iii prayer, aîîd thieir only
solace seins tt. bc opium, whichi is indced
a terrible cuise. A few we.ks ago 1 was
called ini a hiurry to sec a Chinanlan whio
liad attenipted suicide. Hie biad a good
position and received a large salary, kut
lie wvas a heavy opium snioker. and nlot
being able to pay biis debts lie decided to
put ail end to liiý life. Hie %N as unconsci-
mis foi, tlirec days ishlen) hlie ie as lie biad
lived, without (iod and witliout hiope for
die future.

Thiere lias been terrible distrcss iii many
parts owing to tbe famnille, and hiundreds
of chuldren as w-el as grown peCople hiave
(lied of starvatioîî. In niaiiy cases chiu-
dreîi and wives were sold in order thiat
the rest of thie family mniglit live. Thet
folloigi incident wili illustraté a coin-
mon state of aithre.

Late one aftcriiooti a native I)reaclxer
overtook a niail about tifty years of age,
pushing a sniall %%hIeel-barrowv on wvbiul
wvas soated a por sallcow littie cbild, whilc
anl uispcakzably hiaggard wonîan iwearily
followed oni foot. Thle iiglit wvas bitterly
cold and thicy called at anl inni, and after
nîllil itupori uîity 'vere allowved. shielter.
As tliey did flot order any food thiey %vere
ask-ed the 1-cason wlîy, and tliey said that
witli two cbildreîî tliey hiad fled froin the
fainie and hiad iiot beten able to fiîîd a
place where tlîey ct'uld get euiougli food
to sustainl ife. Tliey sawv nothinglý but

glet back hiome to die, buit they lîad no
nioncy and wer-e £forced to excliange tlîeir
s9even year old boy for two nieasures of
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Kao-liatgy witli whicli tbey made cakces for
the three for the retuiri journey. A
fathier eiglhty years of age hiad been left
ut homte and thley only hiopecl thiat hie had
not yct dlied of starvation. But alas !the
wife and nuother fell sick and ivas scarcely
atble to travel four milles a day. Here ire
are, said thc mail as the~ tears rolled dowul
his cheeks, stili sixty-tive muiles fromt home
and wuc have oiuly une cakze left, Su that
after ail wve will have to lay duovn by the
a'oad side and dlie.

The nietubers ini une of the native
ehur-ches a fev tmiles frott Chefoo afrer
giving largely for tie relief of the suiller-
crs, resolved that they mîîonld ref rain f roin
hlîul'ing their aninmal New Year's feast aad
give ini addition what would oitherivise be
speit, that way. A nd the littie Cinese
girls and boys in the seblool denlied t hotu-

ýsolvos part of t-lieir fod for several wvceks
iii ordor to save somiethling to -i ýe. This
plio%,es thiat those wbio are broit-ht utîder
the influence of the gospel are willinig to
deny themsolves. Surely this ivili stiinîn-
la:-e cbildreîî at homea., wlîo have biad
ubundauce tlirotighout the year to give to
thle Lord an extra thn.feigthis year
.ud pray as nover before for cthe poor
cbildron iii China.

Yours sincerely,
.J. Fa.%-sk»it S.miîi.

,CiiEFoo, April l5th LSS.9.

HOLD FAST TILL I COIE.

day wvriting letters with'the doors ail openx,
beuause of the hieat, and tu let the 1breeze
coule ini. Ris littie boy, thiree years old,
was playing itear hiirn. Preseîîtly a ser-
vaut came to eall the Hindu to see a friend
on business. The Hindu rose to sottie
the business, anîd, calliiîîy thie little child,
outside, said to Iitu " Put your biaud
over tniy p)alpe.s to keep thein froin blow-
ing aîvay. and biold theni fast tili 1 corne
back."

HIn i îd childreu arc disobedient,
but this cbild maie at once and did %vbat
lie was toki.

As hie stood witli hiis little baud on bis
fatlber's papers. hoe counlted first lior
tnany sliiders bie could see in the roof.
'rhcni how inany squares thoero 'ere ini the
mats, and su ou1 ; but as the minutes weent
by lie got so tired, thotigh bukp Dcag
ing the hiand, that inany a littie sIl aud
bigr yawul saicl very plainly '' wisli
fatea' w-ould couic b'ack." Býut tie fatbor
had to stay muore thani au liour, and thougbl
iliany a tinteelhe reîneauibered bis chîld, ho0
suj.posed soine servaut would gof' and put
away hiis pialtirs. W~lien bie caine back,
at last, and saw the dear littie tlîîng stili
there patiently standing, hie sulatcbied it
iii, feeling( lie could iiot love it enloughl for
its oberiience.

.Jesus bias given us cadi sonietliiitg to
hocld fast tili He couies. May cadi of uà
p)Iove as faitliful to our trust as a Hindu
licathenl child did I o bis ?-Sel.

Whio would like( to biear a trou story cf TEMPER.
a Hiiudu ch 1 will write you une 1
heard thc othier day. Atnd wlio) coes " V K,ýecp absnlutt. caltai (if tettper uador
nieaii, do yu ? Quite righit to settie ilchanges, r-ecei%-ing c ayhu that la
tliat before Llic st<iry. Well, 1 ami te îrovokitîg or is- geal to you as coni-
first Zenana înorker sent ont by the -New ing dIireetly frot Chirist's lîaatd ; and *the

Zealnd liuclis. on hu.ghtntisioi ttore it is hike]y tu provoke you, tbank Iilmi
Anues lîeeded tu, go to Nev Zealatid, didta't for it the more, as a yoottg soldiei would
you 1But niow tbere are sti inany Englishi blis geaieral for trusting, flint uîitll a liard
there tliat rltey htave tmit offly ttaissionaraes pljace to bid on thie iaaat nd re-
for tlieir owai counitry, but are iti tlieirtuteibridesît ithlcsintr

Z)r edu htuott tda wliat liappens to yotu-ithietlîer a clusy
Now for the story. A Hixîdu iras ote clîool-fellow tears your dress or a shirewd
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oîîc latigls at yi or tlie goveruuoss doounî't

iS that nioue of theso thimge shlouid vex
yoti. ..Say to yourself ecdi moruuimî,
j ust aitoryour prayers, 'Wlioso forsakctbi

uîot A thiat hoe bath caîîîîot be miy disciple.'
Tiiîa i8 exactly aiud comiplotoly truc, inain-

ilngl tiait you are te grivo aIl yoti have to
Chirist to tako careo<f for you. Thonl, if

lie doosn't tako careo f it, of course yen
know it wasn't îrertlî auîiytlîiig. And if
hoe takies aîîything fîeuîî yeu, youi kinîr
you are botter wvithout, it. You will îlot,
indeed, at your age bave to givo up lieuses
orv lands or boats or neots, but yoîî nay
porbiaps break, your favorite tea,,cuu1u or loso
your favorite thimubie, anud iniglit ho vosed
about it but for tlîis second St. Ceorgo's

îîrcop. " Vr lisko inj Lette,r te) }o<eiii

STIAiN(gE THINGS IN CHINA.
Meni wear long pet.ticoats auîd carry fanîs,

whîile the wvoîîîc woear sho<rt jackets anîd
carry calles.

A bacliclor is lilticnc te a ctîitorfeit
Coin ; lic is lookoed upoui iitli suspicionu
ovon by iîeunbees of Iiis oiin iouselhold.

Tliey fecd tlieir fî'iends suinpîtuousiy
Nvlien deoad. bt lot tlien take care of
thenîsoslves the hiest tliey could îî'ile auive.

Lovouiiakziîg is ouîly doue tbree dlay.s
after uiarriaige. it is not unly considored
tuie safcst wa.y ro cet aliewl, of a rival, but
tie surest way to gct a %rife %itit out iosiuîr
iiiucl tintîe.

'lo ecurage li<uuisty and silîec-rity, Coni-
fideuitial cheris aîd salesuion iiiail branches
of iidtustry receiro au animal uietpceit

aigu of tuIe tirili's businoss besicles tlieir
uegillair salaries.

If a Cliiuiauuîauî desîres tdie deatih of ani
oenîily, lic gooeS In(1 hiall s Iiîaîisolf Upoîn

Ilus uu-iglî!uor's cloei. kt us a sure cure te
k'ili nijt ouuly t1iaut luarticuhar eliCui3, btut

iuinibers o<f bis eniuire famîily li ho in
jopardy of losing tlitir lires.

A manî cotild btirrov inouiey o11 theo
streigtli crf lus hiariiig a son, but no,> 011
M"Mild adviîîce hi,î a cent if lic iada druzen

daughlters. The formier is respouisible for

tlie debts of biis fathor' for tliree grener-
îîtions. 'ite latter ie oilly responsible for
tho clebîs of bier otwn hushaîîd.

\Vlici a Chiiiaurnu ineets atiotior lie
shiakes and squeezes lus (>w'i iiands anid
covers hlis liead(. If great frioiîds biad not
seen eaceh other for a longr tinte, after the-
intual liandcsh;akiiig, tbey would rub
shloulders until tbiey becanlie tire:!. In-
stead of aîsking eai other's health, tbecy
wouid say : ' Have youi enten your rice?

WVbere aire youi going ,? Whiat is your
business %vlicîî you get thero 1 How (>1(
are you ? and lîov înutcl did yotn paj' for
your shoes? "

Olie of tie straîî"est thinuiýs of ail abot
tiiese peopliu is thiat overy mîan seems t(>
be attouding, strictly te bis own business.

A CHILIYS INUEREST IN ClfT

A littie girl, of sevcuî years of age. the,
ciaîuiliter of poolr parents, was ilu th)e habit
o<f attonding wiý,l lier niother tlie chiurch
of Dr. îVfutcliuiî re in Pli.lildelu iia. Tliey
''i:ly %veuit iii the Cvelling', foir thlt littie

0«'un said - we caîiiot sit withl tio fille
peoplei tuait voin iii theauîîîîg' Airer
a %vlbîe suie desired toim aite ivitti the

ch uirch. Iler motîîlier ironit itii lier to
mulet the sessieui, she beiuig desireus o<f

grettîng tlue pasiîîi to pe1sulade bter little
iatugli ter out of the niotionii. After several
<fllctiuiS iieie litit te tlu<. cild, onie eider-

aisked(, Liec voit nîît tliiîkl yeni could 'î'ait
a1 little irllu'. " X!ie uepdied, "No !i do

neut riink 1 culd, for .1 esns Christ said,
* stbjî'bu lfl chîîldreui te cene tno nie,'
anid ti<ihedy Cadis1 Ille a littile Ciîild, anid i
.linkil 1 ouest lie bigrthauî t'iose ehildreiî
flc toîîk iii Blis ari and iilessoçsd. ' A eod
thonl the pastor said te thie sessionî, "If

y<i Cainiot. iceire tllis cilid, I tlnîk i
irilil taile lier uniyseif." Site %vas î'eceived.
Afterwaî'ds sile brouglit iiilier father and

iii'ut lier-, for ipliey bad nuit. heeîî Cliristians.
Sliortly afte ci Uis bier lîeailtb filed, and
lier liistor fotnnd lier ôying. De prayed
with lier, anid hoe said, " Slie led nie iiearer
tbtliroai of God tîan ever 1 ivas before,
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~'Jhen lie was leav'ing she hianded hini al1
lier ioney, four dollars anîd twenty-one
cents, ail inisinaîl coins, and asked Iiinî to
build a churcli for poor p)euple 'vith it.
Upon 1118 answering that the inoney was
not enougi, she said, 1'Tlîer 1 will pray
for you." He ktelt dowîî byhler bedside,
.and shie prayed that Cod iwould give hini
;ýIrace to build a churcli with that nioney.
Withi no other f unds the ehurch was begun,
at lengtlî conipleted and called "1Meniorial
*Chiurch;" aîîd iii this place hiundreds by
the earnest devotioxi of this pious ehild,
have been gatliered to hear of Jesus
ýClrist whloîni elle lovcd so ardently. -Sel.

CATECHISM ON BURMA.
QUESTION. Wlierc is Burina?7
AN'SWF.1. Ili Asia, east of Ilîdia.
Q. To what couuntry docs it belong?
*A. To Great Britain.
Q. Wlîat is its area?
A. About 277,720 square miles.
'Q. what is the poputlationi
-A. Estiiniated au. 7,000,000.
ýQ. What raées are found iii Burinai?
A. Chiefly Burniens, Karens, and

'Shans.
Q. Wliat is the reli,,ion of niost of the

peop)le?
A. Buddhisnî.
Q. M'ho %vas tlîe first Protestant mis-

;sionary to Burina ?
A.Adoziirai .Judson.
Q.How long- did lie labor in India ?

-A. Froîn 1,313 tu 18.50.
Q. WThat did lie translate iinto the

Burniese laîîguage ?
A. The'Biblt iii 18304.
Q. Of w'hat society %vas lie a niissionary ?
A. The Ainerican Baptist Missionary

UTnion.
Q. Hoiv iany missionaries liad this

-Society iii Burnia iii 1888 ?
A.113.
Q.How niany native preachers ?

A. 540.
0,, How inany Bible.wonien ?
A. 17.
Q. How niany native lhelpcrs?
.A. 60.

Q. Howv many nieinbers?
A. 28,009.
Q. How niany Sunday Sehool seholars 7
A. 4.185).

Q. low niany self-supporting churches?
A.316.

Q. How inany other ehurches ?
A. 212.
Q. What two other Societies have inis-

sim~aries ini Burina?
A. The English Society for the Propa-

gation of the Gospel that entered in 1859,
the Methodiît Episcopal Chiurol that eii-
tered in 1879, the China Inland Mission
auud the Wesleyans, but the "Amierican
Baptist Missionary Society lias beca the
principal Society and lias accornplislied
great good. -Litie Missionary.

.CATECHIISM ON AFRICA.

QUESTION. H-OW large is tic Conitinenit
of Africa?

ANswER. It is 5,000 miles long, 4,00
%vide, and coxutains 11,500,000 square
miles or more thau three tinies as inucli
as Europe.

Q. Whîiat le the population of Africa ?
A. It ie estiiated at about 200,000,000.
Q. Why 1ma it been calied " the Dark-

Continenit?*'
A. l3ecause of the little kno'vn about it

uiutil receîitly, and the deptlî of its de-
,gradation.

Q. Wliat lias heen called, " the Opel,
soie of the world '

A. The African slav'e-trade, carried on
now iiiainly by the Arabs.

Q. Whiat other iniquitous traffie o
greatly curses Africa?

0A. The traffie in strong drink carried
on by the Christian nations of Europe
and Aîîierici.

Q. Wbat great explorers have brouglît
to us nîost of our present kuiowledge of
the iriterior?

A. Bruce, Park, Barth Krapf, Burton,
Speke, Granut, Caiceron, Livingstonie, and
Stanley.

Q. Wliat are tlie p>rincipal rivers?
A. The Nule, the Niger, and the Conl-

ro.
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Q. What are the principal lakes 7
A. Victoria Nyan.'a, Albert Nyaiiv.,

Tang-anyika,, Nyassa, Tchiad.
Q. hat is its largcst natural featuire

A. The -8alîra, or Great; Dcsert, 3,000
iiiilcs long and 1,000 miles broad, mostIy
Sand.

Q. What is its inost iînarvclous natural
featurel

A. lue river Nile and its periodical
overtlow, so lonig a uiystery but now fully
explanlied.

Q.What large island lies on thé east?
A. Madagascar.
Q. Vlint is the governient of :lîe

country ?
A. \'ery unset.tled ;in the greater part

cach town lias its chief. and tlîeîe aine
vOI'y feiv important, kingdoiins.

Q. What immense tract of country in
the coniter of the continent lias beeni placed
ululer 1Eu1rope mle 7

A. The congo Fiee State.
Q. WVh11t mitions non' hold iearly al

the terî'itory on1 the east and Wvest coasts
A. TI'lé Englishi, French, Gernians, and

Portuguese.
Q. Wvliat, is the religion of the People?
A. The ý,,,reater part are stili pagtans,

ati nearly ali the rest are Molîannuedans.
Q. %Vho sent the first Protestanit unis-

sionauuies to Africa 7
A. The Moravians, in 1786.
Q. How long, is it sixice nîost of the

1resent work% lias begun
A. Oiily Z50 or 60 years.
Q. Ilow înany nîissionary societies

are îiow laboring, in Africa?
A. About 40.
Q. Witlh what force 7
A. There are over 700 inissionaries,

and over 7,000 native helpers.
Q. With w1tat result?

anA. There are about 700,000 native
Christians.

Q. 'Where are these located7
A. ln Madagascar, 300,000; In South

Africa, 250,000; iii West Africa, 120,000;
in other parts, 30,000.

Q.Inh =W iny of the 70 languages
of Africa hias the entire Bible been print-
cd ?

A. Ton.
Q. In liow inany more have Scriptture.

portions been printedï
A. Thiirtv.
Q. For %what are the Cliristiaiis of 11a-

dagsacar fiamnots
A . Foi thecir noble end(«kranieu of fierce

per8ecution.
Q. Why bas West Africa boeit calletd
the Whlite iNan's Oiave,?

Ac. cuse of the huifflreds ô'f mission-
aries thaý,t have dîed there.

Q. M'hat great iiiissioîîary Iaborcd in
South Africa froin 1816 to 1879.

A . JRobert MuNIfl'.t.
Q. WVhat, stili more fanions African

'Missioîîary (lie(l i1 187,3
A. Davidl Liv-ing<stone.
Q. What devoted nîissionary %vas killcd

iii Central Africa in 1885?
A. Bisliop Hianninirton. -llie LitUc

SOUTH SEAS AND IMD1A.
[For the Oih ild re n's Rlecord.

Your April Ilecoiti) told you that M~r.
and M~rs. iRobertson of Erromanga, lire nowV
visiting Autstralia for a littie rest. They
arrived on the 2Sth of Deceniber and two-
daye afterward atteinded a nîissionary ser-
vice hield at Pr. Steel's chureli. Addresses,
were given by Mr. Robertson and his
native teacher. Not long ago this teacher
%va living, in heathenisnri and his grand-
father murdered John Williams. In the
audience there were thirty South Sea
Isianders now living in Sydney and tlîey
sang two hymns in English. Twenty of
these thirty have been baptized during the
last eighteen nîonths. God gives uis great
encouragement to carry on the work in the
New Hebrides.

Often you attend funerals and feel sad
as you see your dear ones buried froib
your sight. How different a funeral in
india and howv little coinfort the poor
people have on the death. of friends. They
have no Bible with precious promises to,
give thern coînfort. Along the bank of
the G anges; there are three great spaces
wvhere the dead are carried and their
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bodies burned. Thcy are ivrappetl tightly
iii white or red elotlî and thon placcUt ont a
pile of woodl to lie burnied. Manly of the
peo[le arc toi) poor to boy wood1 enotigl
to burti the boody, and lience it is onily
sligbtly sCOrclie(l. Thus partially liurned
thley arm thrown intu the river %wbere the
peuple1 bathe and àçsaik the waiter.

TRIFLES.
Into a clamp and dlis-mal cel

Alittie subeanli .4hon1e
Let varith andi hriîghtnie.s wverc it fell

V'olthe colt, gray stonc.
Iito a dark and dreary lufe

A littie friendi(sip camne:
(_ýiVin(r freshi courage for 1.1w strife

of the ivorld's ivork or blitie.

Inoa cold and cruel heart
A thoucght of kindniess crep)t

Reniained, and su, fultilled its part,
Evil before it swep)t.

A littie sunhbeain, thouglit, or deed,
Seenis trifles light asair

B-ut ininister to those in need-
E'ei ange(l forins they îvei&.

-ii tellîdt iîi(iiy ver.

THE BABY ON TIIE PRISON STEPS.
Over two liundred years ago, p)eopl1

passimg by one of the prisons iu n lad
iliglit have suen, on any warin sunny dlay,
a woian Ré-,ted un the stune stop)s wvith a
baby in lier amis.

It vas a pour, feeble littie thing. and
those who looked attentively at it used to)
think that it would neyer live to grow up
to repay the care its niother besûuwed up-
on it.

Her hicart was very 8ad, as she sat there
rockingr lier baby in her arîns, trying to
8till its feeble cry, for hier liusband was
shut Up inl those ghomry walls, and it was
butseldoîn that the keeper of the p>rison
woulO allow hier to see hini.

But you nhust no., t.hink that he was a
wicked inan, becausc lie was a prisoner;
for in those, days penple w'ere put in prison
as often for loving the truth as for coin-

rnîtting crimes.
'Vile king, of Enln a h is Par1ialienît

lhad passaed a law% that 1)eins niust Ilot
ilneet together tu, wvuralip ('ocî iii w1y
other pflace than the chotrches wvbich they
established ;andi tiat ii0 vue prezicli un-
less they give insi permission.

Mtanly of the people thî>ughIt t bis lam ont-
j ost. and Woublll not uliey il. ;so they hlad
uîuetint,3 of their ooiî, wliere thiey cotild
lient, tle %vOrd of (11d truly explainecl by
goffly men. TIhese muouusnade the
gove rnîIlenilt Very ii.ilN' ad the 1011
%WoO were attendîîîg thei were put iii
pi)son. Thbis b)aby's fialier wvas onue of
those who liait lico founnd at tiose mueet-

ii'~.and su bue %vas in p>rison with mlany

Af ter iii.îit.is of jnrîîn tdurin'r
îvbieh tduo" tbo bab)y atud bis umother wce
constant in t1iioir isits to the prison, cIiC
father was reloaseti, but lie iwas obliced to
leave the country, aini for uuany years iras

s>autdfronu bis fauulIY.
SUI the littie punly babli ivcd and grew,

chough vriy sluwly. Alnuost; as s(ou as
hie c.uld sîueak, ho w' 'niud go to blis unother,
%vith auj' nuuney uu'hiclî liîd beenl guvenl
Iiiii, and say, '' A b>ook !boly Ie a book1

[lis mo<ther tauglit bumui front tbe B3ible,
sud lie early learned tu love the Saviour.
WVhen lie was only seven years oid, lie
cottimnenced to write verses. Ris nuother
hia'i soute <loits irbether soute verses
whi',h Fhe fi'und iti bis hanlwrriine were
reaily buis ; su to prove dhat île could irrite
tIieni, lie conposed an acrostic un his
naine. I wvill give you tise last verso,
that you inay know of whin you have been
reading ; for if yeni take the first letter of
each huie, you can forin his naine:

1' Vasillue ini Thy blood, 0, Christ
And grace dii me iinpart;
Then search and try the corners of niy heart,
That 1, iii ail things, niay lie fit to do
Service to Thee, and sing Thy pi-aises too."

Not very good poetry, you ivill say,
but now you know lis naine. It is thîe,
saine Isaac Watts who lias written so inany
of the hynume youî love to sin". -Ph il Pi-es.
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THUE STOP Y 0F BANDEE
Baîîltec wts a little hecaflîeii g-irl ivho had

bcen taughlt tu îîray to tit idol whichi was
iiu ler 1homle. I t wVas R Very dreadful-
looking tiig, witlî long, stiffiands, crook-
cd leg8, and( a face that nmade onc waîît
to turii fronît it at once. The eyes wvere
v'ery niucit too largirfor t.be flat face, and
stared at the opposite side of the roonii ini
a very sttopid nianner. But îîotvitl-
standinig the idol wvas such a fri.-bt
lit-Cle Batîbee prayed to the wvoodeîî imîage,
and gave *it food anîd auine of bier few
littie treasuires. Ofteti, wlîet very huit-
gry, the pxor little girl %vould ifer ail
lier dinnor tu the god, thiuking it would
(Io lier soul good.

Onie day shie hurt lier band Nvith a piece
of glass, antd wliei the blood rail she he-
came friglitctied and rail to the idol, ask-
ing itai tu biell bon ; and %when it grow
w'orse slie laid lier baud on the stitf wýod-
eii ingrer of lier gool, expecting every mui-
mienit tîte pain %voîld be goîte.

l3ut the paini itîcreased, atnd tite îp)or
littie J3alibee cried; but stili tlîroughi it
atl) site did tiot lose fath ini the god.

A t last Batîbee's aria begati to look
red, and shiarp ertel. pains rail up and
dowîîl liel. shoulder to e lingeit-c..

Thtis new trouble tite litîle girl showed.
,fi tue idol; but, the great duli eyes juSt
star-ed mi anud îîeer noticed lier,

At titis tinte a goo( iinissiary %vas go-
ilitg liotîe front visitingr sun sick peole;
and(, heariiug sollte Mne tlltaîîng, site weit
to he luit i-tei'e 13atibee liveil, attd there
slie saw a little chi'd, t ltîî and su.«Il, iîgç,
sitf iiîg close to ait uii-y idol, fgi t
toi stop) tle paini ini lier bauid. ýShe wouid
h101( lier littie browtî i an -1 iii ti e weli
anud tbeti lift it close to the gi'eat staring
03y0,3 sayilig w>r(ls littie foiks in Huai
coutitry coitîld iot uttdeorstanid, but whlîi
Ille-lt, Svp,, SVîC !Ihie11 pm Br1«îîibee !"

'rite tnissioîîary liad niedicitie %vitit lier,
in a case; for part of bier good work %vas
tu becal the bodCies of tîte pour bieatîteni as
well tis to care for their souls. Site wvent
itîto tbe but, and, titîgi4 tbe poor acluitig
baud, said, Il Little girl. 1 amn your fiietid."

Bîî e was, tot af raid, for slie had seen

tite clerL minna" going througli the
i illage a numtber of tirnes. Sie watcbied
hAtr with interest. wlien site opetied a
bottle aud batlîed so very getîtle tite
woutided linger, aîid tîtei the whole
band, ini a cool waslt. Aîîd as elte liathed,
it and tue pîain lessened 3atbee listened
to the story of Jesus great love for
littie childreit, lîow he cmine to eartît to
saî'e just sud> little omes as Ban-
bes. Aiid then tue lady told the little
girl ltqw useleas-it. %vas to pray to anythîng
mîade ont of wood, which bad onice been a
setiseless tree, standing unnoticed iii tue
forest.

It. ivas a wonderful story for ]3anbee to
Itear. auîd .Jesuis seenied just the friend
site needed, for tite little girl liad utot
niîaty fr.eîîds.

But it iras qilite a tinme before Banlbee
cottld euttirely give up lier woodeuî god.
Site %votild u'freil, after taknvitît ber
tiev frieud, the kind nîiissionary, creep
irto te roai wviîere it %%-as and pray to
it; but at last iBatt)ee took, Jesus for bier
best friend. and used t<B say sie loved the
far.away Cliristiaus becaluse thcy senit

ttflc ('lea,(itmatinia' to tell lier of .lesus.
-Sct. _____

TRE BLINI) GP&RLS GLFT
A itlitd girl camie to lier paster and
gaehit a dollar for muissionîs.
Astoiiisltecl at (lie i'rtge sunti, tue tini-

ister said
IYoo. are a 1)uor bliîîd girl; is it possi-

ble thiat you eau spare so0 mueti for mis-
siotis ?"

"Truc," sbe said, Il 1 ani blind, but
utot so ptoor as you think; and J cati prove
tbat I cati spare tîtîs nmoney better tîtaît
tîtose thtat sec.."

Tte ittinister îvauted to bear it provedl.
il ai a batsket-miaker," auswered tbe

girl, ' and as I ani blitid I ciii niake nîiy
baskzets as easily iii te dark as with tîte
liglît. Otîter girls have, during last %vin-
tell, spent muore tItan a dollar for lighit. 1
hiave nu0 sucit expense, and su have brouoalit
tlîis îîouîey for tîte poor Iteatlien and the
In iss initîaries.' - IJ7 csley(ee Chrietiaîîs Ad-
lOMC«t.
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KING'S MESSENGERS.
Wbon a King, would sertd a message,

How fast the carriers ride;
Through darksoine wood, through torrent,

Whether good or iii betide;
-No çplensuroe cati entice thei,

No lurenient in love's wiles
On, ewiftly on, by day, by night,

On, oit, for weary muiles.

If a meenger shoul1 tarry,
Should a servant idly wait

For ftýar, or love, o>r pleàsure,
Outeido the palace gate,

If the King upon the feast-day
Should ies a wvell lov'ed one,

How think you, would he fare
WVho A.eilîd have bld bimi corne î

Xingsiesseng(ers nst hiasteii,
Kingi's servants milet be Wise,

'Thon i(iter tiot, nor dally,
Wlien Ho bide you arise.

For mon giow weary, waiting
For the servante who eb<'uld brîng

Their btirdonied, fanîished, longing souis,
A ittessagre froni the Ringlf.

«oldcni Vide.

SIN-WATER.
A Siainose teachier calls whiskoey a " sit-

-%vte(r." 1 tliink titis is a very good nie
for i t; do itot 'o u, l ittile boys and girls ?

Let us talk about it a little, thar we niay
&m.iderstanid wbiat the sini consiste in.

Liquor.drinking- je a siin againet, the
body ; that is, it injures and destroys the
body. it tends to poison tlîo hlood, doadeit
thte nerves, thieken tito brain, ulcerato te
.itomaclî, Itinder the actioli of the Itoart,
liver, and every other organ. The eflèct
is so grent wvhen continued that the body
feels it from the crown of the liead to the
isoles of tho foot. Aîîd bave wve aîîy right
to deetroy our bodies? They areniot ours
to a'muzc. God made thein i'ery %vonder-
fui aîîd beautifui', and entrusted tlieni
to us for a little w'iile as the eartltly home
-of our souls. \Ve have no more right to,
injure themn thati %e have tà inîjure the
Itouse of brick or -Wood whlîih or parents

hiro as a home for thieni2elvce and their
children.

A noidier reason ivby we have nlo righit to
hurt our bodies ie, tliat if wve do our souls
can't use them. The body is meant not
onily to be a bouse for the %oul to live ini,
but it ie, we niay eay, a machine for tho
soul to work witlî. (God lias sent every
onie into the world to do soniething, and
lias given us thie wonderful machine, the
body, furniehied with braine and lungs,
eyes and ears, lips, haî,ds, and foot, wvit1î
%which to do0 this work. Now whiekey, or
any drink of whichi alcohiol forme a part,
liarîns this delicato machine, gete it out of
order, so that the coul can't wvork throughi
it, and thon, of course, the work Go>d sent
us irito the world to d- je not done. le it
net a ein to drink that which wvill bider
our work for God ? and iý flot such a drinik
rightly iined a sin-water ?

.fVore than this. A sin against the body
not only destrays the body, but it reachies
farther and dostroye the iindi(. Let nie
tell you %vhy. The mind jei the tliinkiingr
part of us,, the part with whici wve study
and learn and do business. Ariimiais have
11o immd. Thley have instinct, by whlich
the bees niako and store honey, the birds
build thoeir neets, flie bear and lion tako
carc of their young.,, the fichies in the sea
get their food. 1ut they cannot think
and loarn and reason as %vu cati. Tlhe sent
of these tbiing-iiý faculties is the brain,
and if %ve drink- whis1zey it hardons or
sews the brain, so thiat it looks like a
boiled egg. The delicate nerves caniiot
act and carry messages f romn the brain to
the ilhands and feet and lips. A persoit
iisti slbabrin icanniot botrusted. That

is the reacon why nien wiIl itot oniploy
drinkiiîg p.eople. A wonian dues not
wvant a drinking cook ; a man catnnot eti-
pioy a drinkingi eîîg(ineer or hnok-keepor.
If a boy wvants to get a situation, ahniost
the firet question put to hini is, "'Do you
drink ?" "If you do, V've no use for
you," the emnploy'er will say.

A boy in New York %vas once looking
for a situation, that lie nîight bell> bis
widowed mother and carn food for bis
brothcm ili si8ters, Re mis ci, Mb, bo.y
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and idliit kn'lie %voi.ild lieud( a, 1'c>ii-
ictiiation of goi'>d character. fie i'cnt

lown toivii auu the large storet and
Ivenit fr(muit do-or Lu (1410' asklng for %work.

IV-i-l''lie caime to a large c'înîîtiîîg-
bouise. ', wio re0oilillei1(s youi, ogulllr-
$ter? *" :î-,kcd the gentleman. -Nobody
I'eciolmn"tnd(s 11)0." sa;ti the boy. "bill I go
toi ?Mr. Sinitii's teti'ipî'ance ih etin'-r everv

n~'î ia -i'lit. '' G(ood! l"Ii tak':- vintu.
The inait %vas 1 )iett-y sure that: t lie hoy's
braiti %woîld be clear if lie wvelit to a tenii-
l>ei'ancc meeting ever-Y u'ecl.

Blit tItis Sin theb (l rieue
fadir tii, frit (testroys the soul too.

A sin a4.aiiust fhlitbdy' is a threeofold sin;
reunenibur that. It desteoys' the bo Iy,
thle iii',and the satil. T'he <lruîk'ard
-caiiot nlicrit theu kingd(oînl of G..

lia-e wve not a riglit to call iviskey, boer,
%illne, ciler, brandr, or aiiy kind ofi str'oîî
dinhk a sinivater ? Let uis reieniber the
Siaiinesc teacher's iia-îîci fur it. Wlîcii wce
sec thu grvati)cWa<n goigtr(i!l
flic cit.y witli tlieir livary load.3 ive will
sav, " Tere -rocs a lond of siui-itr."
W\-li e ilict mon alla wonlîein ufithy

chatiies, Nwith bloatcd faces anîd rcd eyes,
Ive ilay say, "' Alas, 1)001 pieople, tlîcy
)lave coic to grief by drinkingsi-'ae:
A11. wlicuî ive sec the forlorm, dirty,
ragged chiildî'eî, su) hunigry tiîey are rendy
fci steal frouî the grocers' stands at tie
corners, WC pity thei, for WC kiow tlieir
piarents spînd ail tlîeir înioney for sin-
water.

oh, liow iiiuch trouble and sorrow tlîis
sin-watcr causes ! Dear chlîjdremi, if yoîî
d1011't talie it, alld your parents do ijot,
tlîaiik God.

If you dIo soiîetiuiies take it, dear little
reader, hecause y'our parenîts have it or
becatîse you like it, beware 7 It is sir,-
ivater. The vile stuil' will fill y'ou ivitx
sin throiîgh anîd thirough. Neyer touch it
again, aiîy more than yciu îvould eat
poison or put your liaid in the fire or
tlirow yourself into the sea. Lct the sin-
water alotie, îîow and for ever anîd elitire-
ly nlOii. -HELEN E. BROWN ist flic ('h il<I's
Palier.

FOR BOYS.

A publication calieci ' Scienîce " tells uis
tlîat ini an experinienil obîservationi of
tliirty-eighit lîobys of ail classes of sucicty,
alla of aVer.'agc lîcaiti, wlio hmad beetiusiiig
tobacco for periobis raiîgiiig froua two
iiioiutlis to two years, twcnty-sevciî showed

sec'c ijrv toi the conîstitution atcl iii-
siulicient th'a~ ;i tlirty- Lîvo slowed the
existenu, of irregutiarities (if the lic-art's
actioni, disoi'dered stouiacli, c(tUgl, allad a,
ciraviing fur' aicoliol thiirtcîî lîad iîitciîiit-
ten-cy -0 the pulsé ; and oiic hiad con-
suinîpt-on. Aftir they abauioduiied the uise
oif tohacco, ivithin Six iîcmnths one0 hlf

W ".free front ail tiieir fui. uer syiptouiis,
and the riiainder liad rcuvei'ed hy the
endl of the y':ar. \\'eii. w'hy imot put that
cigarette aside, anmd let it stay aside?

OIL YOt'PRSEfF A LITTIjE.

Once uipon a tiiîne tiiere lived an <aId
ceitleîîau iii a lai'gc lionse. lie liad sur'-
valîts au 1 evýtijiîg lie i'aîîtcd - anîd yet
lie v as îîot lhappy, alla whcîî thlîns did
110t cri) a- lic w'îslîed, lic %ras vcry cross.
At ]ast lus servants loft hiiuti. Quite out
of tînper, lie %venît f0 a iicîglilior with,
the stury of lus distress. Z

It secins to nie," said *tle neighibor,
sagac:leotsly., " *twould be iv'ell for y'ou to
<ail yourscif a little.2'

"To ail iîysclf ?"
'Yes and I will explaiiî. Somne tiie

ago, one of tue doors iii nîy biouse cî'eak-
cd. Nobody, thcrefore, liked to go in or
ovt of it. One day 1 oiled its hîiîges, anid
it has been constanitly uscd by everybody
ever since."

" Thon you thiiîk 1 arn like a creaking
door," cried the o]d gentleman. && Howzv
do you want nie Wo oii myscif ?t"

" That's an easy miaLter," said the
ncibor. "Co home and engae a

servant, and when lie does riglit praise
hlm. If, on the contra-y, he docs some-
tlîinc, aniiss, d.î not be cross ; oil yomr
wvords with, the oil of love."

The old gentleman weiît hiome, aîîd no
har--h or ugly %words were ever lîcard. in
thie liouse afterwards. Everybocly siîould
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hia'; a stllpply of this jrcecious oil, for
ev'ery fainily is liable to have a creaking
hinge in the alhape of a fretf ni disposition,
a cro)ss tempiler, a harshi toile, or a fault-
1-ing spirit.-Ec«ic

QUESTIONS ON JAPAN.
A I)AI'TEI) FItOM ITEIIF OAX OTOK

Voit MISS~IOSND EXERC11ISES.

Q. -Wiere is Ja1pan ? Ilow niany
islands ?

A. -The Japanese Empire complrises
the tliree inust southierly islands of the
Kuriles Chain.

(.-Vlience cornes thre naine .Japin
A. -Froin zipangil, niningi " root of

day," or " sunrisie kingdotrii."
Q. -What is thelOpIiO?
A.-About Ô8,000,000.
Q.- What are the religions of Japoni
A.-The two grear. religions are Shinto-

usmn) and Buddhlisi. Sh'intoisiin is froun
the clinese. Buddhisiir is froua Corea.
.Jaiiani is a country of waysidc shrines,
images and temples withioît mnmber.
Soine of the grcat temples in Kito, are cap-
able of holding 5.030 persons, and sone
contain as inany as 3,000 life-sizect gilt
iiages of saints and gods. A large body
or Jal)aniese rejeot ido]-worship. They
arc called In-slia, or piflosophers. They
folloiv, but do not îvorshilp, Confucius.
\Teneratiot of ancestry is conmun to, al
the religions (if Japan.

Q.-WVhat is the educational system?
A.-The national scherne for education

provides for eight universities, thirty-two,
high sehools, two hundrcd and fifty-six
,grammar sehools, and lifty-fii~e thousand
primary schools. The education depart-
ment bas in Tokio a niedicai college, with
eight German professora and several hun-
clred students.

Q.-What reforns ha-e been carried out
by the Mikado?7

A.--COuforrnity to :foreigui dress and
inanners of European officiaIs ; encourage-
ment of the press, there being fire hundred
periodicais, political, literary and scientific
dailies, weekhies, and Tnonthliàe3 ; establish-
niient of a national post; reforai of marriage

laws ; adoption of railways. ceras
lighthiouses, steaînships, arsenials ai d(oCk
yards ; a civil service of foreign employees,
and the legal observance of the Christian
Sahbath.

Q.-t-lave they the IBible in their oNwa
tongue?

A. -Yes. Thie jraiislation of the Bible
ww; cotiilloted Lust year.

Q. -When dlià ti first Protestant mis-
sionaries gou to Japan '?

A. -li 1859 and 1860, wheai tlîey taughit
in G-overnuuîcnt schools, ouuly occasiomilly
tinding opportmiities to sow the seed of
the Kilgdm.

Q -Wliat progress lias the goplmade?
A.-Today, 1888, it is statcd there arc

nearly 20,000 Communicants and a Chiris-
tiair population of 50,000 souls.

SARAH GOODWIN AND BER BOYS.
Sarali Goodwin was the nainle (if a po(Ii

sgeallistress, residing ii the City of Nw
York. Sluc ias imot wholly frieiidless ; but
tiiose wlim sîme kniew, and wonlid have
aided lier iii lier struggl es, were very
p)our, anid could not. ýSu shec a wido%-
wvith four boys, froni the ages cf four to
iiiie years, struggiing thirouglî iîîtei's
cold anid stinînier'a heati providing lier
little fainily with bread ; and that was.
ail. Her boys .were good children. al-
rvays in their home after niglîtfall, andl
giving, their inotiier cvery Ilafpeniîy of
thpir earnings, as often as tliey fouîîd
work to do. At last thie inothier fell sick,
and through a %veary illness slie hiad no.
other atteîîdaîrce save the occaisional belp-
of a neighbor, and the constant aid of
lier pour little boys. It was to)ucliing te,
behold their kind ways, and to hear their
gentie words. Everybody said tlîat thcy
wvouId be blcsed in conîxng years, for
their thoughtfui love toward their îîîothîer

The widow recovered; but it was now
the nriddle of thre bitter winter, and their
littie stock <À fuel was neariy goîîe. As
soon as her strength permittecl, she walk-
ed through thre co]d of a cheerless day,
to the shop of ber ehipleyer, nud to]d ber
pitiful story. But hie said itu was hare1
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tites ; lier illuiess liad made roota for
('thera am, destitute as lierseif, aîîd tbey
lia<l not une stitoli of work to give ber.
With a siuking heart, but praying, tu
keep lier coutuige up, the poor wonien
toiled ou fron shop) to sliop, tili it becaine
late ; ait(, wliat ivitiî tears anmd the dark-
tiess, site could liardiy sec lier way bonte.

IIf Mr. Hart liad lîjaîself been there,"
elle said to lierseif, bptudiiîî to the strong
wind, and drawiîîg lier 8canty shawl clos-
er about lier fort», "I kulow lie Woud
bave giveiinie work,."

As site wlîispered thus througli lier
ehatteringà teeth, a tal'. gentlemn passed
by lier ; and as lie did s0 soietbingy feul to
thte side-walk, and lay upoxi the crusted
Sulow. Sarali paused ;slie beard tue
ntoise mnade 4 y the little packet, aîîd a
,stramie impressiol d( lier to s'aîrcli for it.
()Ii, j",y !it %vas a pmrse, liiavy, snd fil'ed
to tu briiti , yelluw and shîiîimmgii lay the

gld witliiii, as slto carried it t(p'>z ligIitcd
îvim:dow.c

- 1 y poor btoys, they shahl ivaut foobd
M)< itiorc,'' site cried ; Il this la 'gold. I
thiik that (;(,( ilmust ive plut it inii ny
I.*aY, foi. lie týa% 1 was iunspi.

suédemtly. like, a flash of ligitiuig, tlie
thc'ugbt ucemurred tu saraIt ttat the treas-
ut-e iras itot liînestly bers. But a mo-
tmenît sue limee.pressilig the 111'iley
îvith iiiinibedl tingera. the sorrowful tears
cim:siig dinvum hcer tl eîeekis ; theit siart.

iîî f'iwrd to finil the owmier of the
lirse, site %alked litrriedly tip tic

treet, fea îfîî tuat. th tiltaiti(Ii, sliould
she ai-rive at lier por rmont, snd sec lier
Iluitgxr clildemti, miglît prove too streîîg
for lier hoimesty.

Opposite the gareat, lotel, as sie stood
tliiiikiimg wmiel way to take, sIe saw the
st ranger enter. Site kuew iint by the
long liair whicii curled tu bis slioulders,
and, tiiiidiy crossiîîg the street, suie muade
lier îvay inte tlîe hall, sud there, bewil-
dered Ily the li"mt, knew ntie ibat; te say.
itîli twice hse y a servant rbat; site
'wvaîted1 ; sIte could do no moire than de-
.scribe the straig.i-er by luis tait stature and
ihî)witg liair. But lie. Lad aiready gonle
'Oumt aga.ini ; slie unmlst caul oni the IiiorroWv,

tbey said, ait(d ask fur Mr. Aslieraft.
l'le tîext inorning, havitîg eaten, uoth-

irig-for shie could niot toucli a piece of
the gold-she was adnîitted iiito the roota
where sat the stranger. Be arose as she
eutered, and gazed withi a curious air tili
Bie p)reserited the purse. Thenthestartcd
w'itlî pleased surprise, laid down bis
paper, toùok the gold, and carefully count-
ed it over.

1It is ail safe," he said ; you bave
iiot takeii--"

IlNet ûne piece sir," shie cried, eager-
]y, treanbling as she spoke.

"You seeni puer, " reauarked theo
stranger.

"11111 poor," site replied.
"Get a fauxily, 1 suppose r
"Four littie boys, sir ; 1 arn a widow."
"Huîpît ! se I suppose-that's the (Jld

stc'ry."t
-"Ask Mr. Bart, the tatilor." cried the

widov, stepping forw'ard a littie , " lie
knows that thougli I arn peer 1 ai»lhon-
est."

A briglit red sp)ot burtied on lier chieeks
as sie sp)olie, aild sIe forced baci- the
tears.

Now confess' said the stranger, ris-
utg- aud wvalkiiîg to and fro before the
tire "tell uic, did you not, expect a large
reward for this 7"

"Il did thini-, perhiaps-' aîîd she turiied
ivitl qiierirtg lips to the door,

"Stop), stol) "' cried the stranger; "3'ou
know you would tiever h.ave returiied t lie
purse, band you flot expected v) be wefl
1paid. for it."

ISir ! " said the widoiw, lier voice rising
beyuuid its usual toule, anîd lier thin forrni
erect.

Thie strauger paused, holding tuie purse
ini bis baud ; theu dra wing fort.h a swîali,
coini, (>ffered it to lier.

For a mtomnt slue drew l>ack ; but tlien
rerneuîberiug that lier Iitor boys were
buiigry at honte, aîîi ini bcd because there
'vas 0no firo, she burst into tears as alie
took it, sayig, "',This will buy bread for
my3 puer chidreit," and, liurryingç away,
site buried the bitterucas (,f thiat rnoringr
in lier own lîeart.
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It was four <)clock on the saine day.
Sarah, Goodwin sait by aý seaitty fire, btosy

iii sewig patches on the tory po(or clotiies
of bier four boys.

"&Ruii to the doaar, Jinuaiy," saiid slbo to
the oldest, asa loud kniock vas heoard.

"Oh, niother 1 " the boy cried, retura-
itagr ," a big bmidie for us ! Vhat is it?

Whiat can it 1)0 Y
"Workz for nie, perliaps," said the

wîdlow, uiatying the large package, wlhen
suddeiiy there caille tii liglit four suits of
gray clothes, witb four nie% black sbilling
caps, ecd cap exaictly ittiog- the heaids of
lier buoys. Alisiost overcotilo wvith woiffder
the widlov fell ou lier kitees. lier cyes

fixed on tlic words, " A lrisent for flhc
faitlierless," while the boys la-iiîg lîold of
their suits of clotiies, daned bout te
floor shoutinig with gîce.

\Vhat'.i ini tbe pocket boere ? wbaat's ini
the pocket? ' cracl .Jiuitily, tlîrustîîîg lus

hlaai< into thaît place ; wbeîa 10 ! out caîie
the veOïV purse of gold tbte widow liad ru-
turiîed tuait miorîiiaîîe

A sccne of jî)youts coiifuision foibîwcv.1,
aiîi'l thle voieu oif lHaver aîscciîded fromi
Sarab (Ïoodviti's ftil lîvart. Agaia andi
aigaîuui slir cnuiîted tic glit.tcriiig treasaîre

weîity S<vcreigiis. It SeciiiCd ail] adino<st
utillvss fo)rttiiîe. lLîîv lier heart rata ovmr
%vitlî -gatituide to Goâ alid the strai)

Suie coîîld tiot lest, tili, throwilig on1 lier
bm>iiîeî, %with cliet.:ks glowing- 1mw ivthl
hopec aîîul lîp î ss, se rail haek to) te
liotel to) pour fortli lier tlîaîks.

A ca iîcstos'îd ii thle (lior larl"î Nvi*i
trunikS beliîd. T1hec driver îoî:iedthle
.ot as sie îaîd reaclbcd tli elaî¶ tri-
iig- lier lîcad, tliereill Sat te taac
Sle liad îlot tille to Speak, ; liot lit; lioeld"

lus lîead, ais lic sau" lier witli cbasped 11«11(1.
standamî tîtere, ;1iîd ai prayer ('11 lier lipi.

Srhitever s:iv the sî.îauîger agaa 11 t
a little shop, anad stocked it %ulel. aitic

lioit lier boys to scio. To.clavsle is tue
uwîîer cîf a respectable slinp. Of her four

boy,ï. twvo are iniisters, otie is a doctor,
aitd flac otiier a tliriviîîg t.radeiiaîta.

Nobuîdy ktiows wlîere the an witb the
flowiiîg littir lias gotie ,but if lic is liviitg,

anîd slioutld ever lîear of Widow)% G;oocdaviîî,
hoe iili have the. conîsolationu of kaîioviîîg

the nioble resuits of titis gelirîîis deed
toward the Nvirtliy woiiîaiaîntul er four
buoys. -Loîdloi Ti-<tc.

HOW LORIV ACAULAY IEAI).

Wlîeîî a boy 1 be<van to read v'cry earît-
estly, but at tlîe foot of every p2iîée ] rcad
I 5t.tpped aîîtd obliged tiyself to grive aMI

accuaunt of wbat 1 baud read on tliat p)age.
At first 1 liad toi rcad it tiarce 0or four

tianes before 1 got iïy mîiiîd fiiiîly fixed.
Buit I cotnipelled inîyself to cotniply witih tlîe
plant, unttil iîow, after 1 bave read a booîk
throtigh otice, 1 cati alîaost recite it frouai
the begiîîniîîg to tîte eîîd.

It isa very simple habit to fortai caîrly
ini life, aund is valuiaibieas a iacaîns of niaîk-
il)-, ouir reaulilgi siv< te lîest 1iîrjîîîse.

TELL TUIE TRUTII.

Dotu)'t be aîfrahl, littie .1 ohitîtie, tny boy
Opeti flic umir auîid got ini

Tîte bniager you shritak froam otesiga
fa tiI r,

'l'le harder it is to begiiî.

N.) %void(er you wait wvitli a 1 îirifiil faute,
.And dt'ead the eîîfesýsitî ti, itakc,

Fi-'a yoii k wu'v,îitcu you'î'e ilîauoglîty fltie
Nw"'rst of it al

Is iniîîîia ymîur tiotiers iîcaîr achie.

But cuaurage, nay boy ! Never- i.tiiid if
t ho shîne.s

.%u tiiid'ly :ui<l %vot, aid a01l thîe
Ne ve r mîind if ý our cluthles liauve bocti ter-

î'ibly toril,
Atîd you 've rottîcd yotor pîraty, uîew

bat-

Gu iii like a miail, anid tell tiottur tte
trtith,

Like a bra.Ve littie lad, and you'fl se

Huw happy aboy, vlo conifeýses a fault,
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Ïbct batCot ests

Jul> 7-i si.. 3: 1.14. Mcrnory vol. 8.10.

Samuel CaIIed of God.
GOLDEN TEXT.-I SA5t. 3: 10. CATECiIIHMU. Q. 27.

Introuctory.

0f ivhiat is thxe First Book of Sainuel an
accounit yf

NVho wer Sailuel's p)arents?
'Wywas the naine Saînuel g'iveni to hin?.

Hi dlid Hianîîal fulfill bier vow f
Wlbat is the titie of this lesson f?
G.o]dIcus Text 1 Lesson Plan ? Tiime ?

Place?
Recite the iiienxory vess Tbe Cate-

chîsîn.

Wlibat did Saîinuel do at Sliiloli ?
Wbiat wvas probably bis age ?
Howv early inay we beiýrix to serve the

Lord?1
Whiat can you do in bis service ?
Wh'at gave special value tu the word of

the Lord at tbat tiinie ? V~. 1.
Wtia.t aivakeî.ed Saîiuel froî.î bis sîoep ?

il. The ('là1llls .1 isvve r. vs. .- 10.

Whiose v-oice did Sainuel think it was ?
Wlbat did lie. do?
}Ilow nany tiines w-as lie thius called
WIi<).9 voice did Eli nioi know ià to bel
Wlibat direction did lio <,ive Saînuel?
wliat answer dlid Sanitnol give £0 the

Lord's caîl f
Howv does the Lord cail you ?
Wl'bat sholuld 1)0 yuur aîîswvcî ?

CU. Tite IINx'Nîîe IivelaNloîî. vs. 11-14.

\Vbat d1id the Lord then say to .Suul
Wb:ît %varî-ing- l'ad lie givoîx to Eli.Y 1

,sain. 2 27-34.
Why were these j udgînoents to ho inflict-

Withi wvhat neglect was Eli chaiged
Wlipvre the sonls of Eh f

WVhat kind of men wcre they ? 1 Sain.

flow far- was Eli to bline for tlieir con-
sluct ï

What iIai, e1 Lettred ?

1. Thiat children cau becoine Obiristi:uîs
wlien thiey are~ very youilg.

2. That they shiould be very atteîîti% e
to Gud's calli and proniptly obe y tlîemu ?

3. That thiey shiould hieed and obey the
adnmonition of parents.

4. Tliat parents wlio do ixot restrain
thieir children will bc visited withi judg-
monts.

.11113, 14.-I Saiun. 4: 1.18. 3Meiory vs. 17, 18.

The Sorrowful Death of Eli.
GOLDEN TEXT.-1 S.%t. 3:-13. CAIEîIol Q.2S.
Introiluctibry.

Who %vas Eli?
M'ho wvere bis sons7
Wlhat '%as thieir character?
\Vbat judginents did the Lord doniouince

g<ainst theni t
NVhlat is the titie of this lesson ?
Golden Text Lessoîx Plant 1 Tinie

Place 1
Recite the niemory verses. The Cate-

chisin
1. The »Isastrou.. ;aitti<. vs. 1-11.

WVitli whoin wvere the liraelites at wvar?
Nvlho were the Philistines ?
Why was the ark takoen to the battie-

field'?
%Vhere wvas the batt]e foughlt
WVitl whiar resuli'
}low înany mren fell on thoe field'?
Whbo w%.,re ainong the siaixi ?
W'hat becaniie ofthde ark
I.Tisut nxltus PI'rest. .1.1
Wliere wvas Eli '
For whlat 'vas l'e watching ?
Wbiv was lio anxious 1
W1h0 canie froixi the armny ?
Wbat %vas bis appearaxncei
To %vlhonx did lie tell the niews ?
11o0%- did Lli know of bis cnig

\Vx'hat did the iessexîger say to Ehi?
Wlîat did Eli thonl ask?
Wlbat four tbiiîxgs did the inessenger tell ?
Wlbat seeoiod tu Ehi the greatecst calant-

ity ?
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I . WlVhat liapenel J. wen lie hecard the ark
%v'as taken ?

How old was Eli?
lluw long lîad lie judged Israel?

1. Thiat those îvlir : tclec eir duties
to thieir chidren niay e.xpeot surrow for
thieniselves and ruin for tlîcir chlidren.

i. t od ivili punishi those whîu pro-
fane his ordinances.

3. Thiat the sins of a god nman are dire-
fuI ini their conseqences .>

4. Thiat the glIory of God should be
dearer £0 us than parents or chilidren, or
any earthîly guood.

JsI 21-i Sain. 1:1.12.. Ieistory' vs. 3, 4.

Samuel the Reformer.
GOLDEN TEXT.-Is.%. 1 : Ir), 17. CATzeIIisîI. Q 29.

Introductory.

Whiat is the titie of thiis lesson ?
Golden Text'? Lessoxi Plan'? Timie?

Place ?
Recite thie iiinory verses. Tlie Cate-

chisîn.
1. Saî3jiss Ibreibeh1e,cstse vs. 1-.

To %vliose lîouse %vas the aik brouglit?
Wlho %vas set apart te kecl it?
WViat change camne over Isricl ?

Whîiat dia. Saînuel say to tlienii ?
How were thîey to return untu the Lord?
Whiat was proiised if they would do al

tliis?7
Il. Tite' Pt-iblle Rtettîr t4b <fgîil. vs. 4-S.

Wlîat did Mie lsraelites do ?
Wliere did tlîev assenihht *?
How did thcy show~ dieir lienitence ?
Wliat confession did. tlhey niiaku «?
What is repientance unto lufe?
Whiat did the Pliilistines do 1
0f wliat were the Israelites afraid ?
WlVhî did. tlîey waîît Samnuel to piay for

thieml '
118g. Tiae l'hiIIsIines are' I>cIcaits'd. vs. 9-12)

Whmat did Sainuel do ?
W'hîat otiier ex-,anîplles of iintercessory

prayer cati you ive ?
Whiat intercession is now niade for Gud's

people ? Romn. 8 : 27.

wVho defeatead the Philistines
WhVo pursued thei Î
Vl.at niieniorial did Sailluel set up ?

\Vi.at event occurred ai. this place tweaîty
years bofure '? (Lessuxi 11.)

wlhat, naine %vas igivel Iu it?
W1liat dia Sainuel say ?

WiJaaît hlave a Lcssrîid?
1. Iliat God will pardon tiiose wl'ho con-

fess and fur-sake tixeir sins.
2. 'Ihat, the prayer ut the riglîteous mnan

av'aileth îîîuchi.
3. Thiat answvers to prayer deservo

niieiiorials of praise.
4. That Go>d's hielp ini the past should,

Iead us tu trust hua iii i the future.
.1181y, 2.ISi.8 -0 cnyv.41

Israel Asking for a King.
GOLDEN~ TEXT.-l S.N. : :19. CArreiîîs3t. Q.31
littrotisictory.

\Vhat is the titie of this lesson?
Golden Text ? -Lesson Plan ? Tiime?

Place?
Rtecite the nîcniory verses. Thie Cate-

chisin.

Wlhu caile tu Saiie
Whiat 1equest did tlhey iake?
\Vhiat reitsosîs dlid they giv'e
\X'hat. did. Siuel think uf this rc-quest?
WVhat did, lie tirst du
Wý hiat shuuld. we du whien we are ini

truble ur ini douht hîuw £0 act ?
il. Vie LorîIs Aswer. vs. 7-9.

~Vîtdid the Lord tell Sainuel to do
W~hoiiî did. the 'peoplu reject iii their

choîce ?
HIow %vas this like the cunduct uf thieir

fat tiers?
llow do mnen dIo fhe saille thimn xi
NYiat eisc was Samnuel to (Io

\Vhîat did :Saîiîuel tdien u ?
\Vliat did lie tell thiii about the mniî-

ner of the kingi
W uat wuuld lie require of thecir suns ?

Of tie ir daugh1iers ».
whiat exactionis wuould lie inake ?
Whiat %would be the efect of tliese op-

pres3i% e acts?
Vi lîat didt the p)eople rep]y
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iVlmàtt litvt! a Lt'sritel.
1. Thiat i is not al %viys ivise nor safe tu

whisli to be likze otlier people.
2.Tlat wlheii wie art ini doubt or difli-

cUlty "'e shiotld jniiy.
3l. That. (od soinetinies punishies meni

by giving( Otlîî %what tILîey waant.
4. That we shotnld oe carefuil not to re-

jeet Christ as our King.
JV'e4în ui.44< QîuestionL Book.

H(YIV SUIALL 1 COW[E.
O)ne (lay i was ini the scliool(-rooni

teacing thie littie childreit tu sew; tlie
oler girls wveie wvritig on tlieir siates.
(>11e of thein suiddenly called, 'liccher!
teacher ean jesuis save Ille iiow ?,',

"I1 said, ý Yes iiy dear, lie wvill save
yi titis 111 menît if you wvi1l Colite to itui. ' '

iIuîwv îy Ii-cart- beat t< ihear lier î1ues'ion ?
' .Ffoiv slhahl coule , site askec, anld

the UVab.s ran clown lier l.-iecks."
AMy oiwn ey'es weîe full of tc-ars too as

j said, ' Colite %V5t hl uIl, La-.i ;'and 1 t<okl
lier into miy hcîlîoomî. We kîiielt <lovi
anda 1rîed asked .Jestis tu hiellp lier
r'ive lietua :rt Lt) liiiii. 81ue pn'<yed too, a1
shor't pri.ye'. anduci teî btors out %vitlu a
Llad sotin 1: ".Jtesus sav es nie! He siniles'

f1o<tî ' I l' e lijîn T''1he liext <la,> tii
111991' ca1uîi0, ;îId( bv an11( l>y a fev or'e.Se~tiiof îîvdei'i girlî g~ave tl:eii' Ileai'ts
t'' Jestis, an.l1 tlîeuil tlîey becanule a little
uuissioli.iiry !.;lid ti lewil tlicir f.ut hexs .111(l

T11E 0 F F INN-('1.
\\e cljî i btie'i tç> 'l ''hee,

\Iaistei' anud Iîieîîd
luto ir ui' arts. we pray

1I11y spiriît seîîd.
Let lis Tl'iy lielieu's be,
'lo ail, oui lanîd or se.),'
Thi3 bond or free.

'lis littHo tliat. we own,
31asuer anîd Frieîîd;

Th;îit litt le bî'ouglit tii '1lec,

Tuilie thlen oui' hî,)e auuu lîî'ayer,
WVig tliciii to do anid hcar

(.,id ever-ylweu'e.
117cil Jiî.

Souîîd, Sounid the tî'utli abroad,
Bear ye the wvords of ('od,

Tlirougli the %vide wvorld .;
Tel] wvhat our Lord has donce
Tell hov thie day is wvon
Auîd frontî his lofty tlirone

Satqîîi is hiurled.
Far ov'er sea anîd land,

'Tis ouir Lord's coniniand,
Bear ye lus naine;
B. t to every shore

R(4,ioiis uîikiiowii explore
Enter at ei'ery doni'

Silence is simiule.
Sjîeucl oun die wiîîgs of love.
Jesti% %vlo reiguls above,

Bid us tii fly
T1liey wlio luis miessage bear
Shiotld neithier doubt iîor ftar,
Ile 'vili tleir friend appear;

lie will be igh«. -Sel.

P>OWER OF THE BIBLE

lui India, wlheîî a iîaî Iîcoîiues a Christ-
ian, Ilie îîfteîi imîets great oppoîs.tiîîîî froîti

miie Case in %vliieli ut w~as iiot So.
Tleie iras a yowiig hiîiidu, %%11o iras de-

teriiied, :tt. wiattti- ci' uît, tii 1îofess
1Ibi s faitl st) lie wt'iîr hle tt, tell lija- %'ife.
fle be iwit Ilso nilichl fear îiîd Ihesita-
tioîi iliat site %ras a lîttie alarîiied, miîd
asked, -' what is h ?" He swid lie liad
bee i reatdiîîg, the buok of the Çlnistiaîis,
anîd liad couzib tu) Sec tilat tilt-if (,%il eil
-ion ii îitst 'tIc false.

Site said, -' yoti <it i'eally iîeaîi to
Say pliu are a1 Chîistian~ ? '

Y12S, tilat W1lS, WiIat lie WZaS. site rail
atiu'ay tu the litHoe box, the ue pi:

tliing tlîat bcloîiged to lier, iii whiich site
kept. lier trcasuîes, anîd, briiîgiiîg out a
Bible, site said, ', 1, too, have liveîî reati-
iiig tlîis book, and have conie to thie tou-
clusîoîi thar. it coutaiîîs the tîîie religion."
A few days after that hotlî liusbaîidl anid
irife professed thceir faith togetiier anîd.
were puiblicly Imptiziedi i uenaîîe ioChrist.


